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II RS PI RY NG WHISKEv SIIIiHIIfIl'S SU•• , IrnPE 'unR I I G'l"r,�I:'I' ��\:I��!,' ��::"�);;L '('lie ,Iny I" I".05" CAN'T DE SOlO IN Ill, H"pt, IIext WILIIII1 t.hu lel(III I"",,, (01'"" �:th', to Llll' highl'iJ� bitlrlur fur eMil, I. h",'ol'u t,he OtJlI,'{I hOIl:HI door, ill the '�
IUdY nl' �1'!lIt':il)llIO, sitid IH.utl! .lIUI,Bh'millg)mlll, J\ ln., Aug. 11).- lJU'1nLy the tulluwlt'b dt!�wrllJ�'d pro- ,.. _-_. I I I . 0 P�rL)' �O.WIL' All Lhnu u,'rlinlll traer&IUU&l' news dell <'1"8 1\lIl ot IOI'S ,Ill, I nr "It'rut'l I'"� "nllt.! I�'illg Sill) Iwillg III'arouse;l OVCI' the ],'IIIIe.' p'JIII ')I. the 41i I), M, Pi.lrll'L, .IIloJ stilLe ""01bitiou bill, which pa.<isctl the house
I f�6l!:I��"du�:::;�"4'11�:;�Il�U�n:��1)r;:': rIlN�:��)I�of the AItLlJllm'l legil'atlll'� lust hl' IS, �'. ,lo"'llIIkllll,c"stby H ,C, Ur"WII,Frld�y and which will 10" h the 7::���:, �:;":�tl.�:;� Il1t�I'I':�d� �'r'�f�I��.eoatl this week, The measure Tholllo. and hy lot No. Ii or .aio\ IJilwn
Iw alllO "ttrBcred the atteutton of e.tUe, above des?rtbed property
kuowu a- lut No. fI 01, the Mllolwll "8'
DeW�ll&per mnkers 1111 01'�1' tho late lalltl., Knd It'I'led upou a. Ihe
uotrl' It is "lined lit the mCII property or Mr., Molle Dlxon, to .at·0_'
Isty twu exeouttona !H8l1ett rrom the'Who IM!II pallCl'S with wblbkey ad- oity oouru or I:Itat"sburo; one in ravor
, I ts d It
' .
ted t lit Lht, �avanllah Guano Co. lII:aln.Lvert semen ,all 18 pom OU 1:01(.11 Ulxlln enol Mrs. Moille Dixon,tbat mllnr magazines lind II�WSPII' and une In favor 01 the ';..allnlh
II .,_ ed f' Al Guano 00, agalnat M. IS. Dixon andpel'll woo "'" rr rem II·
�I,", Moille Ulxon. 'l'hl. the 10th daybamu, Inquiries bave br en reo 01' AliII', 1lI0II.
cel.ed here bv vartous publlshera ,I, Z, KENDRICK. 8h.. I1I' .II, C. Ga,
, •• to h IIl'neral purport of the
] uUer bill, Iwhich may broome II
Jaw at a1mQ!lt Any time. '
In aa ,Wllr to tbo varlous querles,
la 'ornatloll is beilllt' sellt OI.lt from
Birml"gbam that if 110 11m end.
aBobs are 1,& :ked 011 thc 1II"1I8nro
ia the IM!nat2 the Fllller bill will
prereflt tho sale in AI�b'lIna of 1111
DcWspapel'S "lid mllb'lIZilles whi< h
earry whiskey alld beer advertisc.
Illell.. The newspaper dealers
usulllI V prefllcc II'h"t they b,U'e to
.y by Hill ing the IlIw is very dras·
til', alld Informatioll is given out
thut IIrl'angl'!IIf.'llts arc beillg mad� SUliK"". SA,.B,to teet the IlIw in the evellt the bill
G,mrgil, BIIII""h Oounty.is PIISllCtl, I Will ••11 on the IIrst 'fue.day Inl'ublisbel'S olltside or the state S.ptember next. within the le,al
hUllrs 01 sal. tu the hirh•• t bld�er lorhave., been Illformed that 110 cffort cI.h belore the court house door in
would be made to stop them from the Uit,y 01 State.boro. Go,. s.id otate
aud Ovllfltiy, the follOWing d�8cribcusending allY lind all magazilles 1''''I.erty tUWlt:
witb whiskey advertlsement8, but One mOils. colored mar. mille, s.,d
"bat the Ilews deulm'S thf.'mselv�'S pruperty I."ied IIpOIi •• the "ropertyIi
uf .JllfllCI!l JJlrd by virtu'! or all eXt!CU.would be pl'eventeu from seiling tlon losued trolll tho City C�urt of
IIncl, papel'S Nnd m'lgllzilles, The <;tat.fborllin fa'l>r 01,1. W. Olhlf Co,"ar"ln.t "8m•• Ulrd "nd W. A, '1'IJ.De I'S dpalers sllY tIle bill wiil wOI'k 11'.11. Sold l>ruperty levietl upon by
Il "relit hlll'dship upon them, It I�;.ril����r���� ��P::lt;; f�;e�i:v.:';,.�:remains to bc Sl'8n wllllt the pub lII.llt and .01. tillo Dh. 7th dill' of Ang
Ushers olltside of the state will do. ),100, 'J Z Kendriok,
8herilf II U Ga.
SIIJ:lurvt" SAI.K.
G'IO��\���:rl!�OI�I�O'�'��{ :'1'II••dlY In
�I!Pt, uezt before the court 1I0uie door
ill Ih. oity 01 I:ltate.boro sa,,1 eounny
II'lthln the legal hOllr. ul sal. to tho
IlIgh.st b,dder lor oa.h Lho following
Ilroperty to-wit.. One m01i3� colored
mare mule,« head or cattle. on� J?, 'horle wlKon and one open bUJfIfY, Riid
"ruperty levlt!d upon a8 the prorertyIIf JR., U. HendriX by virtue 0 two
city court II I"" aile ... fAvorof W. I ..
Streot a,aiu,t ,I.ff U. H6ndrlx. J,a"D, Hendrix IIl1d ,IK.per IV. Hendrll:;
tho oUler in favor uf The �IIUlHOIl8
0o, Igaillst Jaa, D. Hendrix. This
tile 10th day or Aug. 1901',
J. Z, KENIJRIOK. I:Iherlll' II, C. Ga,
North State Farmers
Hold Convention SIIICltrFr's SAUl.
Georgia. Blliloch (,;OUllt).'alb GAr TI 1 will .ell on the "rot 'l'ueoday InU oan, II., IIg. ,I. - Ie Septelllb.r ,,,,xt, wllhin the legalFarmefll' Co·Opl'raUve and Ed,,· hours 01 ,.Ie to the hill'bl.. t bidder for
elitloDal Unioll of America, Clel'e· o..h b.lore the court house door 10 theC,ty 01 Stat••boro, Ga. said state and],.d col'n'y divi8'on, held camp county. the lollowlnr de.cribed prop.
Dlt'8tinr at Olev�llIlId 3prings two er�lr::�: �r.ct or parcel of land lyingdly. The met'tmg was luldressed and beln. III ,the ,46th G M d,strlot,"y Mr. Sbulord, vice president, :���. s:l�tr� ��1e:'���YbO���::�n��{��•0 I Mr. Green, state organizeI' of 1011'1: North by'land. 01 Dood Finch;....e North O"rolln .. division. The .aot by Rocky .'ord and J'ortal public¥'
, road; oouth by lando 01 J F Mlxun,Dleetlng was also ruldrrllScd by "a· 01101 west by lind. 01 B J .'II ..:h, l:Ia,d
:rioal memhllfll of the local nllion, pruperty levll'll ul,nn 8S the proJ>ert.� of. n J 1"'IIICIl, by virtue of all executionII '1'!le meel iug was largely IIttended i.oued Irolll the Cit) Court 01 Stat••.
lid mocb enthusiasm was shown bora, Ga, ill I.v�r 01 J ,,11ixonagaiuotB J .'10011. '1'hl. the 7th day of Aug,I I'uughout. 'I'be educational feat· 111011. J Z Kendrick,
iDre of ,the union is provillg very Sberi!!' B C ti.,
•neel·lIIIflll in this sectIon, lind
"lroOlb the illfluence of this 01',
..nlzatlon the gOl'efllmellt '.'ill es·
tabll8h a demonstrllting farm ill
tbis seotion in October.
l'SHKHIFlfS SALK.
Ge.rgla, Bulloch County.
I will .ell .t public outcry berorethe Oourt I1tH1Se du·r III the city ofSltu(,csburo in said oountY1 011 tile first
'J.1II1·.iduy ill St!plUlllbcr hext bet\\(.'ell
the legal houre lor sale the follo\\'ingde,crlb.d property tu wit,
All t,hut uertllill tr,act or pureel 01, We ,havc mOI'ed 0111' hal'lJess IlInd lying IIl1d,beillj( 'n tho 4;;tb H Mand shoo shop to the I'elll' of D, ":SUl'iot or ""id 'sbnt. II lid county II lid i,lI'r:' ". , ',' , thu tOWIi of 1tletticr, nnd bounded I\S1I!�lmftll s StOIC nlld lie C,\II 11011, f"llows: 011 tJo" lIurth hy Lhellinds 01'buvo your work dOlle ou shol't �l ,J Howtln, (Ill th� ,'usb by J..(l\\'IS.
, sllrec·t. 011 lilll!solith by Pille stireet nUllDOUCe, \'Vc have a good IU11'1lCSS 011 Ihe west by ]\uu1Jljrco st.reet. J�o.mn,kef' and a good sho(,llIal\cl'. 'Ve Illltl'd 011 suitl lut i.i II sevell-room
.
� dwelling' !lull other itllprurcments, the,,"Ill sell. you any P�tl't of ha1'lle SI1ut c(lIILnllllllg oue.lialf llMIJ IIlort! cryou wan�. 01' tl'ade !lew hi.lJ'lloSS l'ul: !t.!ss, 1.l7\')' 1II1111e �)y \tirtue Of
...
u fi fn
·ald. \\'ilsou & Ol'alluCIl. ����,e?"lrf�'!r'u�I'�?�ri)� ()}�il��� O��tti�tl�:i
Bank ot' Stntt!shorn \'5 Mrs L J McLellll,
prlllr.lJ)lti, nllli W I) Kl!lIlledy, J '1''l'rupTlcll, :M .r J10wen Iwd ]j II JOlles,endursers. l'JrIJ)Jerty levied npon asrile propcrty 01 Mrs L J }![cLeRn, prill ..cipn! 011 snitl II I'll. J..ovy mudc by A PI\clldriok, deputy slltJritf of Bullooh
oullnty, !lnt! turned U\lcr to me for ud.
Vel'tlHlem"ut nntl sule, Lllis the lath dlt.Yffieuds and the puhlie III'e illvited :;�r�,:��':�;; i�,U?t"i'Il,J,eglll notice gll'ento ,1»-ing,; �'lCit" crippl�� s.hoes to, J, Z: Konu.iok Suerill' "Il, 0,
DlY'4ospit4IJilftQ.,bave tpem put in
af8t"cllllj� .. ,,�I'�;Jr, Very, l'eSllect·
ipll�", :';"1' ; , �\" W. 'I'IN,LlDY,
Notice,





STATESBORO. GAo ,8A'r(JRDA�_�UGUST 21. U�9_91.0) A YEAR.
T,ViEE O COTTON 15 COIING I Family ReunionlM.K Of I CONTISTS DlVORC[ SOUGHT ROBERTS. H[lO N' IIITillPlUIT[, OH :::.::�:..Io _ ����:..d:"''r.!:.''INI.S·OUTH CAROLINA. 8,Y, MRS,. H�NSON. MURRERl�",�.R,Go�"� 125 Bales-Arri;ed in This ;�:�:,:.:;;:�e�p;;t�� �:':����ct��h��- "'".. Market up to Yesterday.' �uolon of tbe Bogefllfamlly wblcb hlld retlCbecJ tbe llpe old rl:'- -- ,... , .:.', 01' --
I
was bcld at "Itoprs Sprlnp" near s'vent� live ••!l bpr deaUa
.
Si:t Counties Out of Twenty· S.RE llLEGES, CRUEL TREATMENT To Aalwer fo� the Murder, I' Th t the cotton seasou bas, I,�lsy,J�klns county, a week ago� laraely,due to, her old...,. TIleOlle Stay W�t. Corry Daughtry July' tat � ,open!t In earneRt in tIlls �arkllt J,loprs lijprlnp Is on the Can. 10Uor!De'lt w.. IIIIde 10 tile ....
Is sbown by tbe Ogures at tbe eot- �ecrlveraod'asdmptuousdloller tery at New Jlope abureb nu...I
h Up to "esterdIlY was sproed under tbe shade of tbe day IDOl nlng In tbe Pl'lll8nee ., aton wan.' onse. • ,
J Roberts the negre cbarged al'tel'l;OII11 126 bales bad beeo mar- tlees on tbe bauk. Tbe oeoasloo large con_rae or lIO'rowp.00 be murder of Corry Daugh· keted In Statt>s.boro. Tbufllday was given III honor of !'tlrs. Maggie frlellds and ."Iatlves. Sbe had.Countie� VOtiDg for Prohibi· H or n e r. �I�h :IS9 colored, on Joly 1, near forty.one bales were brought to Roeers, of Florida, !lll�«hter of one of tbe laJ'll!llt family _aee-' Be in at Once to En· -- t�e' lace of D. O. Finch, In tbis towu alld )'esterday was a sbade John ltogers, younger bro.ther of tlons of IIny.woman In Itbe,_.ty
hon g
B lieved Atlllntli. AUJl(. 18,-Tbrough be P
was Iven II preliminary !Jetter tbere being forty.follr Imles Uritlh A. aod Erving Ropfll. besides a bOllt or belOVed .rleeda.
force the Law- e counsel Mrs. Cora L. Hauson, county, g
J d Holland k'ted Th fl'St !>ale arrll'ed Those in attendance were nine all of whom her deatb I, a dletiaetSt d Until' , hearing before u ges mBI' e. e I
T I She leaves her bOlbaad he
Results will an wife of )\lllj. J. ]<'. Hanson. presl'
R dtroo Wednesday and thc ellrly part of tbe week IIlId childl'8l1 of Urillh A. RogeJ'!l. 0 OSII. ..Le
'
lature Meets in 1910, dent of tbe Ceutral of Georgia �nd d o::�r to tbe superior court since that time the fleecy staple him were born eigbteen, nine of Is elghty.slx yea... or age, andPlS --- nlilroad, cotton mill owner a�ld �:U: IIllirder ebarge, Tbe state 'has been coming in at a rapid rllte, them Delng dead. There were 111110 several ehlldreu. Mr. Hoor., �I·te unoftlcial retUl'IlS fl'OlO capitalist, tiled snit in the superlol' • resented by Solicitor Fred �Ivillg evidence of pr08pCl'ity predellt 168 grandchildren, 2J 7 of the oldest men 10 tbe couaty, •Comp tJd, IIry elections In COUlt bere tbis Olorlling for abso· was
J
rep, Id for tbl' defendant bead great.grandehildren alld 46 great. In sllcb a feeble condition that be<
eonnty CIII:sl�'��S on Tuesday con· lute divorce.
,. !. e·::�rC:;s, Stl'&lIge and €obb. a Th� banks of the city report greut.gralldehlldron, All of the w� unable to a�tend the funeral.�otltb th rl'po"ts givell by the 1111'S. Hllnson IIll�ges t�at.lfI lIlOl P�he killlllg is said to) have been tbat business is picking up very above lire the deseendan�of Urlab SCI vlcll!l. �,
10101 ,t on yesterdllY morning. Maj, Hanson bl'c:lme rnfatullted
1 woman Margie Wiggills, rapidly alld the indicatiolls are A. Roge.... ThOHe of En'lng.o. _ ,
Cbl'OII1C c
t'es 1,lIve voted out lI'iih II Jllrs, Horner. understood to over hi botb'men bad been pay·
thllt nlone" wIll be plentlfnl in Itolle .... who also attended, number Services at Baptist ChlU'CL
F'ftt.-en COULl I -




d' IIsariesnud six have voted be Mrs. "Jack" Horner, a
'ng IIttention It was lit the bome is county in a short time. eight chIldren, slxty·t ree gran. There will be aervlllCll at the
the Is�eth m Tbe followjng al'e known Atlllnta beanty lind formcr I
f this 1I'0ma'n tbat the killiog 00' lleports from all over the connty children and c!ghty-el,bt great· Baptist church toldorrow, .......
to retalfl e.
� is living apal't 0 _....
.
d blld
It . societ,y queen, W uO
d Although tbe aceD""" are to the effect that cotton IS gran e ren. OIornlng and evening. The
the I'esll ;bbevilie Bllmblll'g, Bllrn from ber busband, and that he ellr: 'bas a wife lind fllmily It 1\1' opellillg very fll8t. Thll is eaused • 'I'his is IlAld to be only. smllll services will be conducted by Bey.' DI,y;rkeley. O�lhoun. Colleton, insisted UJlon 1I1fll. Horl�e� making �� that be becallle jellious of tbe from the extreme hot welll,her, portion of �he family conll,:tloll. J. O. Brewton, of the lilt. VerDon."ell, h te ]<'Ilirfleld Hamptou, her home with tbem . m !'tllICOn. �ttentiolli pllid the womau by whicb callSes the boll� to burst, Thc occasion went down 1fI the
Alley Instlture. ,llev. Mr. �
Dore es r1, L ill�tOD OI'lInge' Upon her positive relusal to d.O]) ht There is' considel'able complaint history of tbe family as one of the 11'111 not return before ne.st week.
Kel'Shall', .el'. ex.. ,
H ··tea that )\lllj oug ry..
t t' bl r held
'
S t l' and WilliIlIllSblll'g. this. Mrs, IInson S... .
01 th� afternooll of Jlliv 1, It beard frolll ali sides alJout the co· IUOS clljoya e ev . Rev. IIIr. Brewton Is well aod
iJurg, 1101 e
I t ted her with the I
h t b . '1 t beW
t-A ikeu Beaufort. Char es· Hllnson rea
, is slIid Hobel'ts learned tat e ton shedding, ·Thls IS sal( 0 _ favorably known to a large na.ber
e
FI euee' Gcorgetown lIud utmost crllelty and lIeglect, causlog ne�l'o �VIIS nt the home of tb� lVo, 'dne to the hot II I'ather followillg Miss Olliff Entertains. of 0111' eitlzeus IlIUI he will doubt-to·Il'11
'
�r • a brcakdown of hel' hl'alth.
d mllll He went homl', it wu.� furth, the wet s.eason which this seetio,1I
)\11 A
'
lilac Olliff was host. less bave IlIrge conKn.igatlohl botll:
Hlc I 1I111 ,
\Vl IUs Horner is uot :na e .
I aded d f b It two ss illite ,
d '
Flol'onlle COUllty, which was re· II e 1'"
no harsher el' stated, ,and Rot bls �lIn, 0 has expel'iencc or II 01
css lit II d'elightful cntcrtainmellt lIIorulUg an eventug.ported as donbtfulyesterdaymol'l,� a coresponde: :�I:n cruel treat· it wi�h slugs aOll went to l�:: weeks. In some vlnces cott: �,as given at the bome of DI·. IIlId !'tIl'S.
N ti
ll1g ·the yote being 784 for an ehl1l'ges arc mel
l\t Hallsoll home of the womlili. He ca l'8porwd standing ill the \VII I' or
J E Donehoo last Tnesdayeven. 0 ceoj34- against the dlspeus.ary• �'ith �ue�'t alld. ueglect, iti�:' tiled thJ.t the wom",n to the front door, a�d a, weck at a time and sillc� the c�en'ing. ]<'orty.three of the We bave moved onr harafIBfive boxes missing, baM slllce-Itnetl Intllnllt��1II her :et divorce IlPOU cnquired: "Where Is that -:- n;r (lxtl'eme hot wcather bas �et I�:�e youngel' socilll set were present and and shoo shop to the rear of D.up on the dispeusary side. she coul Plltd c�f sbe desired or gel"'" At that time, it IS Sll 'd stalks have becil Shedd�g .� e�r the evening was a 1U000t etljoyable Frloomlln's store and we .... no..The reports given by tbe IJbron· ;:tron2er groun s I Daughtry clime to the door an fruit very rapidl.y. an I,. IS oue. Jlfiss Olliff provin" bel1lelf a �a\'e your work done on Ibortiele assisted by' its IIl1e corps of was forco2 to dOdso'l that some wllnted to know what Roberts ,thougbt the crop WIll be matellally
charlDing h08tes8. Duriug 0 the notice. We, hav, t ....... ,hara_
'
tb refore Mrs Hanson e IIres , h reupoH a __.• -t' ..,.�
cOl'I'cspondents, were e •
111 '01' Hanson allrecd wanted with bllll, w e. . Iii red".,.".. . nsld. 'eveuln.J IIIIIUY inwresting games maker and a good sboe....aker. We
very accurate. . mont ...s. ago 1\�'lJeral alimony lind load of slugs WIIS emptied III teAt present tbe prrets life co
were In dulged; delightful refresb. ifill aeU you an, part or bara_Uaports
recelved-l)y. tlie Obronl' to furbish ber I
ided sbe would stomach of Daught�y, caulng ered very good and tbe farme':',a�' me�ts were served and premenades you want or trade new bam.. forcle yesreruRY Indicate tbat tbe a, separation provhat tile I'eason of death III about thirty mlDlltt>s.. marketlllil their co�to,n as qblck y on tile broad vel'&ndas and over old. Wllaon & BI'&Daeo •couDti�'8 wbicb went dry are pre- sign a statement t tb 'as in. It is noderstood tbat a purse lIS they can get It glDned.
the beautiful la'Vns whleb were
� roe the IlIw their not living toile er \\'
d p by botb wbitel ,
.
U
,paring already to en.olly the � compatibility of temper. Tbis. bll8 �n.;a e ;Ie in that part of Bring YOllr cottou to tbe Oil, lighted Wi�b elec�I'IClty, all of Bring yoor cotton to the l'In Ol'llllg���:r.:::�a 10 !!pring· sbe IlAV8, she dp.eliued to do. It a�:, :u:t'y r.: the prosecntion or ltill. No waiting. We call gin wblch we,re IDrel'l'stlng features 01 :o"��I:: :.;�tlng. We eaa lin:�I�ds:�: of the leading ,towns in seems tbat tbel'e bas not �� anv �berts. ' 50 bales aday.t=b"l�=f=o=n=c=tl=o�n:=.=t"'��'7==;===;====�===E"=='====Jihe 't' t" the mllnlcipal 0111001', contention between tbe pIIlr a�ntt a COIIIl JI, , )I Hanson doesot willd of case of whiskey con· mOliey 1I0'0llrs, as I'S.. . Q,.,
.l11l1l1l11l1lig, d t BSSumed uame. lind not demond lllimouy 10 ber petl.81gne 0 lin '/ d k fOI' attol' •the authorities, accolllpanird by a tloo, but she oes as
a bel'be, of cl'izens marched en 'ueYH" fees. She statt>s. th tnllm I ""
• 0 000to tho express offi�, seeued , uslmnd Is wortb 30, .�;:::sl�qUOI' nnd emptied it illto tbe" III givlog details as: to berH,hus·, '" liand's cruel treatmeut, IIbs. lin·stl;�: usual I'umors of election son declares �hat he �lled her a
t sts MC repoated frol\l botb I'iar, shook hiS fillger IU her fac�,��(;IC:: III Uichillud the �rys -claim so tllllt �he had to retrcat t: �h:that thcy wore Ilot represented?u wall and. dodge, that be ga� usc.tl board of eleetiou mllntlgers entire management of tbe 0 .lII"�l th�y also chllrge tbat ivrl'gu,' hold. to one of her dllughtel'S, :;;�itll'ilies ill voting were II\lOWed lu Gllrl'e�, . tbll�. the �ery�n�>t· Illid" It' . 'ordercd to obey MI'S. Gane. "fal'ot' of t Ie we ,
.�t f IInother
'
It is not believed, however, that, on tho Pl'o ..", 0
I'h III Whitl' of Cili'that the contests in lI'tY of t e, duughter, rs" '
Icoul\ties will amount to much, lind fOl'l,ia, IIII'S, ,Gllr,,'ett threw 11 g ass
'that the future of the 'collnty dis· 'of water in her Illee,
..
8 h Cal'olinll iII' H'IUSOIl fnl'ther decltuespellsal'Y �ystelll III out ". IS", f' of bel'"II be decided bv the next seSSIOIi that she WIIS ID such cal
,
II I
, fte slept III theof the legislature. husbllllll that S Ie 0 n.
I I tl
'
bathroom, with ollly a slIlg e eo \-----
as II eoveriug, 8he repea,tedly
School Edition Will Be a refnsed to opell her bome to H,s,
Horller, sbe declar�, and for that
0
Whopper.
hCI' husband thl'eateued to almn·
The appearance of the Agl'leul· dOli her entirely and go to Enrope.
tul'lll. School Editioll of the Statt>s.· Major and 1111'S•. Halls�n were
bol'O News will be delayed slight· D1BrrlCll ,lu·'P.ike cou�ty, III 1�65.
Iy 011 account of the fact that it They lived togethel', but not wltb· ,
'will be niuch larger tbao at first ont' ri�mel'ons domestic jill'S, �Ird.
expected. It now looks like it Hanson allegll!l, until the :Major's
wlil contain 120 pages-it is ccr· 'iufIlGUatioll' for Mrs. HOl'ner.
,
taiq thllt it will COlltain 100 or !'tIajor Hlln&on is qn bil vacahon
b' t pe. t Mrs HBuson Ismore, lIud will be tbe IgKes s in the fill' wes '. .
.
'
incilll edition of its kind ever illSued wltb ber dangl!er, Mrs, W.l"re,
,in this seetlou of tile ��, A Port 'Lollla. Cal. Mrs. Horne�,
large edition like tbis, 1Jl1t8�ted no� 1111's. McVlckltr, is so far as �s ,with the best �bool the town aDd known here, witb ber huslmu ,
�ount.r has. will 8�OW tbe gr�t WilD lives iu New York�
advantallH (if �hii �Io?
---,,-'-,,_.. _
.1
TuesdaY;1' Auga,':, 24 flORENCE JOI�S WETS. Major H.nlOn'sAlleg�d Infat·uation for Mrs. "Jack"
Last o£ Ithe Season ,
$1.50 � , 750Round Trip Half Ticl< ets
Tickets Good to Return on Date of Sale
The Summer is passing and heavy work of F;.lll and Winter
will soon be here. Take advahtage of this last opportunity to
have a day of recreation and rest; enjoy the water and breezesOJ
of Tybee, the society of your friends and a quick comfortable
trip over our line.
SOHEDVLE.
'� .Leave Statesboro 6.00' j
" Brooklet
.





, . . . . . .. 6.57
" Blitchton,: , . , ' 7,01
"
6.1.7 ,
t._;':" ..Arcola, , , , . . . . . . . .. 6.29
Stil·on , . , , , .. , , . , , '" 6,37-







Train Leaves Savannah at 6.45 p. m., on Sunday
No. 88 Leaving St�tesboro at 7,45 a. m .. will not be
run on this date.
Batnes.,
Chatta.,
Ample Accommodations win be Provided for Everyone,
',D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
�============��8Iii2h�'5"77""IIIiU.��'j===.�==�===�==�============F=======�==:::1:��H������;�:? UP-TO-�AT�URNITURE Ieml Bouk.keeping clone, I �II'lH be pleased to liglll'e with Th UI·on. iIal'C had abollt ten e ndersigned has now in stock the swell. I',)'eIlI'S' ex pel'iellce ill actuidBook.keeping, II II d a III '" est line of Furniture ever carried In Statesboro.
",
thol'Ou;:hly familial' with all
I
IIIthe latest shol,t cuts ill hook·
I
r Including Room Suits, S ide Boards. Bedsl ChairsI;e�pillg,





�Inspec our me.i'i�h::!1 :i�!e:'tio�b'�i:�I�,u��i;,,�O!::: '/ ones oroI to'ro Co








boro, in .ald OO'\lIty, on the first Tu... ,;, ' :
,
dDY In Selllelllber next. between the Thel'e .... ill be:tll all day "picliie ilegal hour. of,�al., the lollowing d�. SlItul'day August 14th at th� Hanel,'oro bed ,,,operty, to·w,t: All that ShalY old Held in \-1', A, GI'OOYOI'S 111•••••••••••
Btook of good•.c"'''istillg or glass.
...............��,•••••
II'lIre, dry goM., olooes, huts, caps, P'lStUl'e, 4 miles East or Statesboro _sholl' ca.es.llxt.ures. and gon.roilin. IIlId half mile West of D, W. Jones'
FOR SALE OR REIT: kl+=l=ii=e�of grooerle8, slime being loellted at,the' �I ill. " I:ti. ;U, Carte! plnee, in llulloclo OOllllty, Tiiere will be plenty of good Wilsie,
I
A farm of lli6 aores,' 35 IICres tJ,live mile. nor:'I, of the tOll'n 01 Clax· C II lb' ,ton, Ga. Le"i�� upon by virtue of a Olll� one, come a au, !'lug a high state of eurtivlltioll' II utII f. Is.ued from the City Court, of 1\'611 Oiled basl(et, thl'ee miles from Bl'Ookl�t, �n R. ' :SllItesboro ill lal'or of J. C. Slater "s. A. J. Branuen, I D, ronte No. lund ou lIIaiu publicGlenn nail, defendant ill fl f., Said O. A. Gl'oover,
I road; good dwelling lind outbuild.
property le"ied on ao'lh. pruperty ot' C 'tt •sllld defendant .. I.e"y ",.de by G, H, omml ee, lings with tenant house lind lotMuok. DepuLy' ISherlff 01 nulloch
I
buildings; convenient to school ando IlIlIty, alld turned over to me for .d. ,. eopl. w'tlo cllron,o bro�Clllt' s church; with daily mail seryice;-)vort'.eOlent nnd salo, this August 13th. ..thllla ..,,) lung trOUble., w,1I find For terms, &c" addl'ess, .lilO9. I.ell'ol lIotice s<ned on d.ren· j(rellt rel,ef and cOIII(ort III ,Foley's I N M F,llIlIt, . Honey nnd Tnr, and can avoid suffer·
I. ", ., " .1J'. Z. KENDRIOK, Sberlt!' n, c. Ga. '''A' by cOI'"n.ncillg to take it at O'1Oe, Brooklet, Ga."'IV fI Jmi. & C,O. R F. D, Nt. 1; Box 80.
Special Notice.
Having retul'lIed fl'Oll1 Illy SUIlI
iner ,'acatiull trip. my shop will
'be opt'uccl 1'01' hllsiness ou aud af·
tel' Tllcsday, A,lIg, 17th, lily
.: I �l l"" .•
• , /0. NIp,.Il,J, ,tIOK)". RAID.0, r}uiiworsli 'ui,ilt rHJ�rd are calomel
crotoD 011 or IIlue. phi!.' Th'.}·' raltl
Jour bed t. �� you 01, rest, Not .,'
Wltb Dr KIII"�kcw Lil. Pills. 'l'beyaev.r �istrvt'.,·�r mr.onve.nieIlCt', but
8h'I)'8 clttft1"l1llt't thl.� l:!ystCllI, cll�il'Jf
IJljldl, h.a,i�'ctl�, CUII,t"flULiOtl, lIIalaroa,
lie. at W ,J{ ....
- _!_,._"-----
If(m SALE,
'Ha�ing just :receiv,ed our large Fall Stock of �u�niersl
'11 d T' l""r Canady B�lggies and Carriages, Harness,VI e an ay.... •.
. ',.
0 ;
_W 'nd Plows and Amencan Sleel WIre Fencmg" ,we renooga agons a
. ' ,. , . . I '
'd''f 11
.




We are having a !;lumber of special jobts made
up and we really 6e1ie�c that they are t!le pretties�
and neatest -;ehicl. erer 8how� ip a So�th Geor·
I
gia city.
I ' • r',
They are the t.wo oldest lines sold here and
recommend and g\larfmtee,them to be the' best alta
only true and tried Bug�ie8 sold in Stat�sboro:
MONEY
"\\ e are pl'epared to make QUICKloans on improved fal'm lands in









N Y k Briug your cotton to the Oil'I's McGellchy, of ew 01',., I,.
\ I Mill. No wnltmg. Wc CIlIl gill
fol'mor I'csidont of Stat<'8�01O, w 10 .
I ueeu vlsitillg l'ellltll'08
and 1\0 bales 11l111Y· If,ns Is III RtatElSooro Ior II fell' Mrs. Hinton Booth 1111(1 littleOli' • e.
I' -s left yesterday mormug 101 dnughter are visIting ill Atlllnta.;��;. 'home. Mrs. l\[cGellchy has They will also visit A.thens before
bcrll all'IIY from Statesooro
for tell retllrnh'g home.
YCIII'S Rnd received
a heart� wel- Mr. W. W. Williams is spend­
�ome by her frleuds here. She I ing some time IIt,valdosta, where
spollll II fell' d!'ys in SlIv�lIn�h be. bis ""Ife hlU! been for tbe PMt
fore returning to her home
In the
month. MI" and MI'�, WillililUs
lIol'th. will visit White Springs, Fill,
Wc will gin your green seed for before thoil' return,
30cts IIl1d your black seed fOI'8.5cts. Miss Hylda Eillsfllill of
Bulloch Oil Mill. SIIVllllllllh is expected today to
�Ii!>s BVII Young has roturued visit M iss Bessie Mlller, 011 North
(0 her ho:.:10 ill S.IVIIIIIlIlh lifter
II Malu St.
�isit to tvieuds ill Statesboro. II f �IcR'IC 1"'1'5.5 Lester Entertains, RUNABOU'l' * &00, 'fOP EXTRAMiss COl'll 'Vii cox, 0 • . ..• , '1
is ure gucsts of her uncle, 11[1'. One of the most enjoyable enter- This is tho Runnbeut which wou the grout Economy test ill NY. l4i
Beouomy no� only shows savillg Ofgllsolll!o and �il, ,bl�t It 'h.,�r 'Ii.John Willcox. tllilllllcnts givell ill titllteslJol'U in
thllt the clIgillO doeslI't kick Ull II IIIS8 "'Sllllt.�cll, ."lIste POOIIS �111 iss Bllbyo ·Willi.llIIs hilS I'e· qu te a while was the one givclI by 1111(111"'111' itself ont, but goes .. lOll!! abollt Its bus\llos�, g��I'Cll i!l(lI!'IIeli 1'1'0111 :I visit to her sistol', ,II iss Hllth Lester at her COIIIIU'Y )�It1� uml back Ilgaill. UQllle in a",ll'id.Us PI'OV" thiS
0,,1'
iiii\lI'S, D. n 'Dekle, in McHllo. hOIll; h��t Thlll'silay evellill!!
11--- E BOW
- E N �
1'.I'otc'ct ','0111' (lII.·clliI"g 1II,1l1 1..)1"'",
IJllrillg th� Cl'cllillg l"IlIIIlY, il�t',rc8t'l J
�
.
I...J i Il� g:\I1lCS wero iuc 11 geu III allc'.I"'.I:,llst t�11e UHf! IlghLlllg. III sO,me, I ts �. ,. ....., I STA'l'E'lBORO GA� s dOIIl" dcli"htful r!!fl'es lmell·' wCI'e scrv "I". I _ ' " JJ
I
"I' the stlollgest com 1'.111 Ie, � '" �
hllsillCfS ill U. S. H.epresellted IJ) e I. 'l'h08e present ·.v.el'�. Missc, '�:":5-='======================
Sorrier & Bninllen. • A. II II ie ]l[ae Ollifl', Onida Williams,




k Ednll BI'lIUIICII, I.otl i J Parrish,Sp"illb'8, is spending thiS
wee' III
�:::I�oS'�';�h �,��,ti:��1 iI�I�:'��n:::�� ���'I�:i"� ��:��r.:' J\:i����'<1 ]�:�:.��: I C.'t,'zens' Bank of Pulask,', I .I Emma McCoy, Pellrl Holhlllli,,•• ftcl· ,\·llich she will retul'l1 101110. Nellie Joues, Willibel PUI'XCI',1\[1'!;' D. B. Lester hilS retlll'lIod .Ethll Bluud,' Uuth AldernlulI, Pulaski, Georgia.h lmo after a visit of sevcl'tl.' w�kS Deihl WilSOll, Anllic ])011111(1,011, �
•
spent with her relatives
III 1ell: Louisc Allghcs, Ollidll Brllllnon, :==:::==================::::"1nessee. Ircue AI'doll, l�uby Stl'lcldllud,
We will gill your greeu s�rtl fOI' Netll Stl'ieklulIll, NlInnie Silllmon�, f t30etsulldyollrblackseedfor85cts. Oillmand Reberta H,.nter, Rut!.
I
Highest rate 0 mteres palO un
Bulloch Oil Mill. I.�ster, Stelht Tillis, J\[attic Lou: time deposits of any . amount,Maggie lIud Pauitll Oillfl', Messl�.
'1 ' J G. Jones speut some tilllc C d d Q t 1"I. . . II Waltel' Olliff, Watts Morgllll, ompoun � uar er y.this week ill SavlIlIIllIh, bClllg CI� • Hubert Jones, Jim Moore, U.i.,
cd thcl'c to sec his SOli, Mr.
lIhke
Branncu, Gordon ])onaldsoll, PIIII, • Call or write us and let us show you how
.JOI.I� \\'ho "'liS the \'ictilll of
a
BI' h '"'d W., h �imlllous, Johu lte, "I lIe� I we may help you save money. e so-Serions a'ccidollt the UI'St of t e Silmith, Oliu Smith, Olute imllIoUf, licit the small as well as the I�rge accountswcek. O;;o.:ge"Dollaldsou, Dlln Ardell,
t-After" plefisallt visit of severlll Olark Willcox, "'"lter Johnsou: :===::==:;:=======:::::;::===::;:=:1weeks with Mrs. C. 11[, Yllrbrough, GOl'(Ion Mitcbell, Mark Lively,
ill S�l'allnllh, Miss Mande Bl'tln· Fre(1 Kenlledy, Johu Wilson,
:TP.;'·I
uell has retnrlJed hOlllo. She was .rohllston, '1'01ll1l100l'e, Ge, I',;e WIl- H. L. FRANKLIN, DR. J. Z. PATUWK, O. l\I, WARREN,
accomplUlied by 1I'Ii"S Clldllic I,ec, IltilUS, DOli Branueu, Henry Presi\lent, Vice.Prcsidcnt, C811hier
of that city, who will bc bcr guest Wllters, Haymoud Grecu, Rob 1'.
for some time. Wllliu01S, Erie Cumming, Joh!: H.
. & Bl'tlnnell fOI' Gill McDou'guld, Fred BmuuolI, PalllSce Sol'l'l�� tb systom old and Bl'llunell, Dell Anderson, Mnc� '-Insurancl', ,,0 L • 't I�•••••II••••••••••••••II!!••t 30 of tho ',,"l Hugh ester. _-... mos ent ,Ie We I'eprcsen . IIs) .
'd
.
g busiacss. joyable c\,elllug was spellt by IIlargest complIDlCS OIU _
present.
Prof. 8nd Mrs. F. A_ Briuso.n
left \'esterday morning 101' thell'
hom� ill Bartow after II pleJs.lllt
visit t·o the homo of .llltlge IIl1d
Mrs. Johll F. Branncu.
;\liss Fl'lIlIecs Smith, of lhulls,
wick IIrI'ived lust night to spolld
�orne' time wilh 1I1r:lll1tl Ml's. J. S.







About 100 pail'S of ladies and children',
oxfords in vici and pat leather
worth from *1.50 to $�.25 pail'
For the remainder of August these prices will do you good.
All J)dnts pel' ydGoo Checks yd
All sultings that sold fol' 25c
All dress coeds worth up to 75c
Lot sil ks \V .rth up to � Uo
save you mOlley
Ladies ribbed vests, 10c kind
Ladie ribbed vests, 15c kiud
Ladies and childrens hose, 10c kind
Ladies sailor hats 250 kir d
Ladies sailor hats 50c kind
Ladies sailor hats 75c kind
All childrens hats at, �t haLf price
;,) doz ladies petticoats. white and black,
worth :;; 1.50 each .
7 dozen meus black and tan belts, a regular
25c sellel·. each . ,
.
Mens cll\:l. s sh i rb:; i)l)c kind
1\1 ns dress shirts 7ric killLl
Mens dress shil'tS, $I.UO to $l.25







Big lot handkel'cbief.'i ench
Lot sir'e coml)8, JOc kind
Lot b, c,: comiJs 25c kind
Lot belts, all kind, ,�:)c kind












Plenty of oth on' �hoes to show you and can
yd
�---=--=----=-.------
Come early. and get your pick of thes� goods and save money.
(INOORPORATED. )




"lie Kt"te'lboro News EXCElSIOR NEWS. G('ogill, Bllllo('h f'Ollllt,y..�. ,N. Flltch� H. N. GIiSSOIl, S. A.
As it has 111iuefl so much nud �VIJIlltlIlS UII(� uUlt�r.s h:n'llIlt uppliedlur tht.' t!lltllbhshllll:"lIli of )l. new publiothc COttoll hns 811 sheded off wc rnnol t" heglll nt n poillt 011 Stil,ulIJ. � IIJLL.• R , ,It;ditor hnvent anything to do but hnve lL rond, neltr N. C. Hllrll�idt"'s,IHltl rUIl-ning' ill 011 'n.t�rlydin.l\tioliionlis.-
I
good time. ' to I'S lJrussillg. 011 the S. & S. R'l'''R'ltt!r�aftthepostotHce at States- " through lundt of J. N, Fflr,(�h, ,Joe
......... :Ind. 01... mail mItt••,.
- I he bllll gllme lJetween the town IJII\'i<, .1.1l. 1;li.801l, Hurtiell Rnbort
lind coulltry boys rC!llllted in snch Mrs .. 1. H. Wo ,dIV.!rOI. J L. Pur,·i •..r:
,
M, PntrlUk IlIH' H. M, Glisson. 8 dis,n.n cmba.I'11lSSlIlg scol'e to 'he town tlllloe or n.bout tlll't't! lJIilt"s,.lIl1d 811w' Tu,," y, Thursday aIll18aturdH�'. boys till 11'0 WOllt let it go ill pl'illt t" be uontln'lt'll frtlllt said Huggills'• Published by
'/
tJrnssilJll tn t·he Hryull count,y line,}Jxcclsior a·lld MlIlHnL�sll� will 1I0ar Kh".'''' St,ntion. n.n
or neur a •• t.-r.. STAT.IBO'UI News PnlJl,JaUINO ." titullellt runt! nnw in u.se,
OOIlPANY. cross bnt� at J.]xcelslOr 011 the lIfth Till' '" tIO not fy all p_r,on, !I'nt on
lililtllrday, lin illtCl·est.ing gil no is lOr .fte� the 2J,t dlly of Sepl.. , '011, onitl
I
rU'ld Will he 1I11ltliv Ilrllfltcd if' 110 1l00ldexpcctt.....l. ('nu;� h, Fho�rn tu' t,he cont,rnry, '1'111"• School to Open Sept. 1st. Misses Gerstle DcLoach of. Allg. 17, 190,. .
"
' M. J. Bowen,Dnl�Y, JulllI 1I111ck, of Atlllnta, f!. A. Brollnell,
alii Mlllldc GreC)I, of Athens were !"'.�1. Da"I'.Z. I. DeLollch,nmong tbo pliny thnt look di,lIIel' S. 1" :&[, or.,
with Miss Jllnie Brlluson, Sunday. (lumml.sloners.
OFFICERS:
DmEerOI!S:
L. Fl'tlnkliu, DI·. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jonos, J. D.
Branllen, Josbua Everett, O. J\[. Warren, H. T. Jonos.
On Weduesday Sept. 1st the
F.III term of tbe StatesUoIO Insti.
tute will open., .Prof. Mulloy has
allWdy arri\'ed and really 10 tuke
0011101 tbe reigus. He'-comes to The pillder boilillg givell at the
U81Vith tbJ highest recommendn· home of Mr. S. J. 1Iowell, was $100 Reward 111100.
ttobl. be is not ollly one of the III1'gell' attended IIl1d nil I'eport u ·I'h.' rendors o( th,. pap.r 11'111 bebest teachers lind 1(!IIdillg odllCII' I:"od time. I le••-d tu le�r" that there I, at lea.t
t,OI'll of tbe State, but II high toll� �I iss NUllcy Trapuell
. iBIIIIl1
01'" dredded di.ea.e that 'OIence ha.
chrIS' ll'un ....lltl mn 'to f D kl I' G
'he.n nble to cure III oil It•• taKe. olld• q .,- e �n, a CI IZ,II 0 .o..�, ? l'lIymout, Allullh M ullill tllot I. Oatarrh. 1'"11'. Oal.rl'n 'Our.Sylva"i,,; whel" he taught somc of UudlUe, III'e tho guest of ;'Iriss i. Ihe ollly positi"e cure "OW known 10,yt'U'II ago made this rem"I'k to us; Bel'�ie Dckl�, thi� week. I the medical rrat.r,dty. Oatarrh bei .. g'Jt is wort� a thousand dolloHH u MI'. F. L Del;le has beell 011 thc a COI.,.tltutlollul dlsea.e, require. a
Y"IIr to your town to huve such 'II . I I'st f' tb � ClO".tlt,lItlUnal trealment. Hull'. 0.-StC, I or, e pa�t ow days. r",rrh Oure j" take .. internal!y, actingllUl.ll With you wbether he tuught Tho lkgister lind Nxcellsior directly UP"" the blood Rnd IIIUCOU.u lJit or IIOt. Tbis '('omC>l 1'1'0111 folks met tlt.J, W. At,woods pOlld 8Ur(.oes o( th••yotcm,therebyde.troy_"beJ1l be bll8 lived IUld wbele he IlIId hlld u delil:htful timc 011 Tucs. Inll' the ("uudatloll of the dls.a.e, andj, known. Statesbol'O is ind.'ed dllY evcllin . giving the patlent_ .�renl(ht lIy build-j�rtauUe in h.vhur. such amlin g Ing Up tb. cOII.t(tuelOn and ... Istlllg
Uk.e IIold of tbe trainlnl: of our.
Mr. Johu Bowen is enjoying his n.tureln doing Its worK, 'J'he pru ..
lJo' d' Is usual good times amund hcrt'since prletor. ba"e 80 Dllloh faith In It. cor-". au III' •
his return from Brunswick. ati \'e power. tl1l't th�y oll'er On. ""11-.Itlverytblng looks bright for the dred Dum... for any "aus. tb't It lail.
! "lioet, tberols 1& noticeable absence to cure. Send fur list of te8timolllal •.
", lIOy 8111118 of friotion or division, Program. Addre.8.'. J. OIlP-NO" &I 00.,
:111 people seem to 1'eIlli1Al fol' once Prognun of'thc Womulls J'fl's;ion. 'I'oledu, O.
d 11 til t tb b II . alW Union of B II b A
" Sold by all Drllgg18I., ilicau. a 1& .e se, 00 .8 the LI;- u oc H80ClalHm Take Hail'. '.'ollllly Pill.J,'t'IIt 'bing In, tow�, it i8 the lnsti. whiCh meets witb Fri'I;.,lsbip conltlpatlon.
'tII"ou that moulda ,to a certaill churcb ou saturday August 28th
<.aant tbeir 'futuI'" 11 Villi, and now 19011.
h:&a all stand 'up 8quarely 10 h Devotionnl excrcises conducted We write illSUl'llhCe on
1_lty, let Prof. Mulloy, nUll by-Milia MIII'y Emmett;· 0,\<1 fnrm products On plantation.
o bel'll understand that the I' blll'e Discussion, iudi\'idnul mponsi. PI'OUclj,your cuttou 'While YOII bold
ihe IIOlid back}ng of the t.:wn, if bihty ill' the missioll wOl'k led by
r
it in OIlC III' the goud tompllnies
we do then he will be IIble to do -Miss Polly Wood. 1·"presCI.tcd by tonier &, 1:Il'tlllllen.
'8 mueb mOl'C good tbau he will II Imp(lrtlllice of attending ou� -- _
""tI go to dividing and qUlIlTeliug '1II1I1Ial mcelillg.-':MI1I Ed' Qllllttic. c·.., I'd ..." _ C r)f
':vel' .mall tl'ival matter. ballm.., FOR FLETCHER'S
"I'he catalogue lIud 1I01l0Ullec· U"pprt-}[iss Stepbons. CAS TOR I AI: eat of tbe school is Illren·.ly ill Why'l believe ill .!<,ql-.li .. l! .\[is.
\rcuilition, and tbcl'e i� Done II hu ;iolls:;-lfl-•• Val'will �'r�nkliu.
�.il. not- ha�� al' opptJl'tu'lIity t�
�.J'wbllt i� ,...quired of' lhem, thl
h,tlOol ilt '1U:I·iD.ititutioD, OUI' .Pl'O'
lilt! arc taxed to run it, lind it 11'1.1
J',lJU wbetbel' we ull plltmnize it 0,
11o.t, but agllin permit liS to HUY
� Iri all pull togethCl' uud gi v.
.t'nJf. Mulloy-' III�d his IIS>i.,tllllt.




lIIiss Mollie 1\1001'0 hIlS returned
to her home in Scarboro after
II
"isit to her brothcr, Col. n.
Lee
Mom·c.
MENSeThe Fall Term of the Statesboro Institute Will
Open on Wednesday, Sept. 1, 1909.
With tbe additions no�, beill!,: mude to our School Building und
Furnishings, no public sci 0.1 in thc State will hlll'e iJetter pquip.
ment for doillg effectlvo�teuobing T Ie Building is hUlldsomt u0<1
C(lmmodious. wdlllghted ',ud ventililted•. The fuculty is composed
















Our aill!. is to. tit our pupi�� f.r u�eful citizenship.' We feel tl)at 'the
udvunUlges oJfered ,here for a reully supel'im' hilCh.school educlltion
domalld tbe lilir cOllsideratioll 1I11t! wllrrnn·t the blllll'ty suppm't of
the citizens of Bulloch IIl1d slIl'rOuuding cJonties. We SOlicit \'ollr
illvestigation of the work dono D.t Statesboro Institute. For �t�.
loge and'other infol'mlltion wd p to
\.lastS,
...
We will "in YOIII' greeu !!Oed fo
..
3Uct'! a d you� h a'!k set'l1 1'01' 8liet
•
B"Uoch Oil HlIl.
W� A. ,MULLOY, Prin').
",_��4.�.a.4����f�·���.XoX.X��D:�,.
.
Brillg your cotton t) tb� Oil
Mill, No w,iitillg, \\re call gill
jU bales u day.
'
'Yearling' Strayed.
Strayed i'1'01Il my place Ilhmit
WJ miles frOID :statesboro nbollt
\I�I'�b 28 11)09, OIJ� heifer l eal'liIII;
IlJliut two alld olle 1I!!lf ye.u·s. old.
,jlll'ked split uul unaCl'bit in cllch
, "II', suillible rewll'd will uc gh'cl'
)8 to 'h�1' w'hel1Jabouts." ., .,::..
J. J, E. _\ndCI'SOD.
THE COSM.DPOliUN
MEN ONLY
UOOIllS 50 cell ts to $J.OO
Cures Bmousness. ,'Sicl(
Headache. Sour.,StoPl­

















THEIR DETERRENT INrlUENCE IN DbA DElELDPMEIT.
It 18 not illfr'(IUelltl} "'ij hoar 'orne of the Imat OI'I..D.
dMlclllling t�" pIUI,' of dfwlo[>II\I!IIt for the oity. ,e' bf
th.ir Dotioll the rUII,,"yS hllv" become hut & rillht.of ·wal
aud Itlellk of rUlt., and th� river tbe driftlll':; pl.oe for t�
1:1.1,11.11 .. lid dng-ouf �.rrYlllg udLJWU thtl .tr�lIlII. IIDUg,,� ,bv1.11' 1011& tlsharmnu. ,
]f you w"ulel dpvolnp and mak. grAnt your cit·Yalllt ,ant."
Htll'�, you mll8t out out thl' cllt.logll" hllllMfl sud aliAn 111
",lfllI'CIt; yOU mn.t keep your IllOII"Y wOI'killR AT",JJOMI!l
Il'or Avery dl)I,",�'. worth of �oo'rl8 .I'OU buy from a mal,1 nrd.,r'·
house i. bl\t, t¥ rap" of 0111' 1"l!it.illlllttl merchant .. H•. II.
Ollb of the grell,t SII,"W8 holding together y"ur mllnlClpllhty
.8 well as commonweuh.h, 811d e"ery dolls r InV�81ed III 8h�tI
[uaurnuo« preolil'lll., i9 d"pri"illl( your �Olillnuu,it1 uud Itllt.e
of eo much mouev th.t could be used th�rUIII.
]I' our Georgill insur .. ',c8 .ompuu ies hurl the 11175,000.000
which ho vu llPt-'1l puid ill premiums ttl N.liPI) cori'punip.8 III
th" liI�L 20 y"u,rs. If' IC:",I out iu IIIfI of our iuduauin l 811rl
illtl�rtlld ff,�veloJlI1lt:'lIt't U.8 well U� to 1111r bUflkprtt, (armors oud
mlillicipuliti,�s, how mlloh would 0 IIJ),:;11l bt1Il(I\"l.llllH�,.1
.l:\lIrt if the 1Il',npy sent out uf thf) St"IIt.A hI cuLu.lu�u�
hO':I@P,B remnic ·'d wit ilill OUf uOrdtHe, how Intlch htrollgt r
would b�J ollr IllprChu'lIt8'? !
If \\'{.J dtlsil't.} to 1)'1 grant, nlld imp()�lllg, '''H 11l11�tJ OIiCOllr.,
l1gP, U8 \\':--11 IIR aiel wit,h \)111' ('Ilpltnl, uur honJl� IItst.it,I)t,IOI18,
by buyillg Oil!' g'llt)d� trurn Olll' ml1lrchalJt,� unc1 hfl 'Ioll� nil or
(lUI' 1\'01'1< <l11"e ut 1.0111e, olld I.y illsurlOj! WI II the llr"llt
Georgia, COlli pall)" TIn; ]<l�prRm L.lF.I�
Increase and' Decrease
Of InsnrnlloP in jt'UrcA in GpOl'�11I on D"c. lJI.t. l!l08, rom·
?r�d WIth Dec. IlI.t. 1907, of 52 IJlf. UompauIOs. sbuw·
iug the ]J;lIviable l'UoltlOli of the
THE EMPIRE, LIFE
"The Company of th� South"
h .
(Taken fl'om A I1l1l1al Sworn Stat,elllenlil' 1l'IIeti wit)h till.' I.ns, Dept.)
I'N'OH1MSE
Bmp\re Lif. of Atl.nta
Bouthpru Stnl·u8 of Alul,amll
Americall Natiollal 01 T;'�••





MetrilJoht.1I n. (Or<l il.nry)
Guorant"6 Lifo. 'j'exRI
Greeusboro Lif .. , N U.
Mutlial I,i!•• New YlIrk
RoilollcP IJlfe












!!ecunty LirA "lid Anlluity
ADI�rlc.n NIltioll81, Va.
'I'ravelerl ..
NutlolJal Life U. S. A.
Northwe8t"rll Notiollal
StatA Mutual. Ma8s















































































FRED C. WALLIS, Gen'l Agent
KG�ms 409.411 �lIof.al 6af,k eul4lno. Sal'8nnab.6a.1








..... ••..,.... "lINn, ....... _tn,
PueWldakeyOlleaPreveata Sicloaeu





AI a healthful toDic for home use or a 1I'holelome timulul I
::_o:.�qe�l,a Gf .uuoen ,liollu. n n .... no aquai. ;..• .:........1 �• and" .IlI'lnere���r���IeO:·lttgltll bahDeUcl•• to thole who are atll:::••00k Pure Food WIl' " 0!18 W 0 are well. G".'.I SUNNY
!.'11dUle bear. tbe "Go'':D:r.�� �r�:'s·Dd••!'p�'(!!'%I) pr,oob
' and ever,
_ lDeaIure.
- ...OW DI • correa' ace
,
BUNNY ••0011:. DllnLLUY <:0•• '_H. c:..; a,.
4-FULL QUARTS-'S'BY EXPRESS PREPAID
Fro. an, of the following DlslrlbllGn:
TJ. G. l:laniel Ch tt '1'
Paul l:It'yllluII'
a �!,/oogn, 01::'".
:ar. Mal'I"tein . "
d,:eil Tmllillg C('. T'ellsacolll, Fill.




,U. Blum ,,,- Co. .Jacksonville, Fill
C. O. RuLl(,I' Cn. " "
11. Lo�LJ Whiskey Co. " "
,ltIilpcd In Plain Rom Send Remltlanc6 With Your )'1 I,'




Prah,1ting or Papering. Your
Howe Write �� for Estimate.
Ever)·thing In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
J. H. ESTILL & CO.,




M�. E. E. Daugbtry spent
),eBtei'da1Iu the city.
A party conslstiug of Messrs. W.
T. Smitb, J. if. Zetterow�r, W. W.
Miu Georgia Crouch has I·etul'n. J;>eL�acb alld L. R need, weot to
ed fo her'bome In Wa.�hiIiKton,. the ravel' at Hagius' lauding yestel"
Ga., after a plensaut visit to Dr. day 00 a tlshillg trip.
alld MI'S. S. C. Cl'oucll.
,1
.
Mills Coralie IWKers has ret�rned
Mr
..
and lIIrs. �V. U. Ellis have
rom a del.ightful visit to reiativul
M their guest th:!. week �Ii.s 11101"
in SwainsbOro. �_
Iwood Prince, of Dubliu, and MisH
,
.-- --. -. Della .Ellis of Metter. .
"
Hemembcr the Thill'. From
Sept. Ist to Jan. Ist,
I will give away TJ;J� DOI,[,AI(i! worth of
allY thing ill my store each mouth.' HIlI\'e the
largest stock of Housefurnishing Goods ever be­
fore offered to the people of Bulloch county.
Car Loads Just Received.
AN HONEST DJM.L -I will give yon your
mooey's worth. 'No old stOck-everythiug
new. CIIII lind givc me II look. Sume une is





In the town of Brooklet bE'tween this and
the fil'St o� Septembel', one house and lot and
f;evel'al bmlding lots well located in the 'heal't
of �he town, on� good Jel'sey cow. one two
tllO.lse wago�l, Gl'lst and Planing.mill outfit, 011el rus to SUIt the purchaser,
Is here, and you'll want a little "Juice of
Joy" to celebrate with. We quote yon be.
Iowa few of OUI' mauy good whiskies, etc.
Express Charges










](ose Gill...... .. ........ :... 210
Hollalld Giu '
Geuam Qiu (i��·t;·� iCi;l�)·. : :::: :
..... " ! .��
��:Ol'll (l\'hitcOl·Ycllow) :.·:::.·.· 210
XX.. X COl'll (lI'hite 01' Yullow)' 2 50
LAUREL VALI,EY CORN (Ici;,�i::::::: 300
A pplo '01' 'Peach Emu:1 v
J.tnlll "....
..







































Name ............ " ..
.
--
Shipillg Point .. '" .....










Will !rI�1I I)'J �ht., first 'l'1I\"srlny ill Gt>nrglll, 811111)0)1 OOlillt'
.
se It. ,IICXL WI1,11I1I "Iu� h.'�al IIIJIlI'� 01'
B. 11;\'t'rl&t. Gilardi
.l.
�", .. , to t.nu Id,l{IIL'SL bhldt'r fur en .. 11 (ht.!clI) 11114 "Plilit'ti til
1111 nf Bt.'rthll
In·fure· ,Lhl' CUllrli hllultl! uuor, In th��1 t·hllr.i('l' 1"'0111 hi:; H'unrllilll"It!,
Illr II !lis.
�ny 01 �l"lt·�lJol u, l;llicl !ottt1l"U Itlltl G:�l'Il,
11111111 uf isertlln
I,;UIIII(,y, tho, (ullll\\'lI,g lit'iOrilJl'tI IJru., Jhis i� th"rl'for(' ro IIIl/if"
perty. to-Wit: /\11 Llluv oL'rtaili traou
80115 OUIHlt'rlltHJ (illilic "Ii I
,! nil Pl'r_
',Ir IIU!oel or 1811�1 I�'ill-r Rlld bL'lIlM' ill/If nul' rhl'Y Im\'l', 011 ur b:,r, u�.Il"lIiollll,the -10 U. M. IJhttrlOt, balu itatc UIIU MUlitluy III :)CIJti. Dt"Xt ,ur� Llle IIrdL
1001111(,\', uUlltallllllg 10,1 ftllrl!S, uturu or
bt' llil'o""r��d rrom 111:04' t:11l� he will
lese, RIIlJ blJIIIIlIl't..I as fulluwtJ, �lof\tlJ "ltt UPI,Jit!d for. gUIlNlIlltiSilill
�l' �'I ""1 �'ranklln,e•• t by II . c: lJ�own 8. To. MOII"Y. Ord'"nllli I 1y loti Nu. 1 or the �litoh .. 1i " Illllry
Ilfxuli ��fute 1811ds dlllJ 1'lIdl1 or ,. N I KA,VK 'I'
l'hollla� auu by lot No. 0 or eafd l.Ji�OI;
• O�KI.I. LA"lJ,
ep:tltl\, bhO\'et deitcrlbed propurty Ge�rrl., HUllnch UOlillty.known a, lot No. 0 01: the Mltoh.II �.. Notloe 18 hereby lven
lat. II lido, and h',·I.d upon ao I he Rolla"d, exeoutor o� I he that M M
rropI!rty IIf Mr•. Moll. IllxolI. to .at. JOII.h 1I0liand, deceAl.�
•• tate ,,'
1�f,V two oxeoulion. !'.II.,I froul the plied 10 th" nnder.l(ned f'
h., .p.
olty oourt or State.boro' one in favor •• 11 land belonglnr to •• Id
IIr I•••• to
'Lf the :;Ivollnlh Guallo' 00.. IIl.lnn the IIU'POI. of dlltrlbllt'
'·Itat. for
0Jell Dixon a"d 111 ... Moille DIxon, app1l081101l,wlll he heard 'O�'
�"d s.iot
'Gn olle In favor of the "'""allllah r'rullr t.rm of the Oourt ."Jore
tl,o
uano 00••pllllt III. ti. Dixon Illd to b. held on tb. 6..
0, rdldary
.11 ... &Ioille IJlxon. 1'hlo the 10th dlY Sept. 190Y. 'rhll ind dt MOlld.y In
or Aillf. 1lI0II. 11109. B I HOOItEay of AUIfU,t




Lu "2 TO BaLL I .... "D.
Oeorll'la, Blllloo" O�Ullty.
Notloe II hereb'I1'I'en tbat F're 'Lartler. R8 .dmlllistralor or tl
d 1.
ofR�mer U Dranfum d�e.8edll! estate
pll�d to the IIl1derol;ned lor je�·.' ap.
.�lIllnd belolllfilljf tu .ald
Ie ,to
th.e I""pose of payinlr d��tat. 'or
d I • t rib uti 0 II • n dots a.nd
al'pllcatioll will b. heard hI· a I d
rl!K�llar term or the Court 01 euu�� tilt!
° no held o� the Hrst MOl � In..y






Ethel \.: I.ort! �����t, Octotltr j'erUl,
No�lce of P.tition to Remove
Disabilities.
'1'0 Ethol B I.ord .
Yuu aro I,.r.by· "otined tllllt I hay
flied my applioltloll in the (Jlerk'·
ofllce of the :;1I"erlor Oourt of Ilull I'
county to the Ootiubnr Term lllun �c I
rhe I.'urpos,e o� "�R\'lng renio\'eJ' tl(:�
IUllrrlugo dl�,abll�Llt'8 illlpo8�d upon lIJeby thA v.er�!ut 01 th� jury rendered atthe April I.rm, IllOl1 upon your a, Ii
°etlon ftJC''''�8t Ille for dn'orc(I, 8nlllSI!1�t e iHUII� WIJI be ht!Krd ut the Ootob
Term, llilln. 'l'his tht:' fnurtll dll\' ��
August, 1I¥19. ' IRA I.ORD,
Oitation.
Georgia. Dullooh County.
Tu �II. Whum It May (oDoern:
�ll 1!: 1\llIgh� hllvlng apIJllt�HJ (or Jet4Lrs_ ofudllllnJs(,ratdoll LlllOn the prt!rtyof 'j' Frank Knight, Illte or ��rd
oounty, dyocl,lsed, notice JS gh'en r.i,ut
salll KppliclltlOli will b� lIt!urd Itt myomeo 8[; 10 n'flIOl'k a In nn U[;II day rtf' Ser­
r���ber, WOO, 'J'!lis 11 th du.y of' August,. :; L Moure, Orllllsry.
,
8111:111"" �"L••
i GilOrjfll, Ilullouh Oounty,
I will oell on the flrot 1·ueod,y· In
�ellt, flt"xt befure Ihe cuurt huul!le door
ill the city ur titatesbtlrlJ Slid count.
wll·hln, the I�II'"I hour. of .,1. to th!
hlgh•• t b,dd.r for c••h the following
property tn-wit" One mOURe colored
!lIar.1:! mule, n head of outlu, oni' IJ1ihor•• walron "nd one op.n bUICII'Y nid
pruperty I.vl.d upon u. tllU "roperty
. 01 JII •. lJ. H.ndrIX by virtue or twu
city court � faA, one III favorut' lV,' J�,
I
Stre.t agalll't Jeff II. Hendrix J ..
D. Hell�rix 111111 Jas"er W. H.;,drlx:
the oth�r hl fa\'or Ht' 'J'tu,- SIIllUlOIl�
Ou. Igftlnn Jus. D, Hendrix. 'l'hie
the 10th doy of A IIjl'. 19011.





'l.'n All "Whor�l (t Z-lIt.y C'nncern :L �1 F_;therlfl�c linvlIlg uPpl!�ll firlettf!rs of Ud!IIIUill[;rlttiLn UpOIi the
proptlrtyof Gell ... Nix, late ut' slid
co.unty, tJ�ce�8ed. notioe Is givell t;16ti
'�\d .ppllllat.lOn will ,b. heard at Illyo ue at 100'1!lnck 8 nt, on 6th dnl of






'J'o All \Vhom It May o'oneern :
F. Da"glotry harlllg ap(>lled for
It,tt�ri5 01 administration IIpon the
�rl,pt;l�ty or Isaac }(u,rpby. llite nf said
U01�l1tl tJ�c�n�:tI. nut!O\! I� gh'on tllnti
"ffi1 nPlllWlltloTl will be Ill'urd 'It Illyt) I'lc at lfJ o'o!ollk 8 m',oll the iJili dll
of Septemher. W0U. Tid. 2d day !r




loA II IV "om It Alay (Jono.rn :
H. E. Klllgllt ha\'lllg appl!('L! for
lettors DC Ildlllirilstrubion upon the
propert·y of J. l\,�mp 1\lIight, late DC
stud co�nty, deocltseil, noticE' is gi\'en
that !illlld IIIJPIIClltiun \fill Oe hpurd :It
Illy ollh:e n,t 10 u'elock :l. 111" 011 6th
day of Sept., ]001). TillS 11th day 0"
August,IUOn.
S, L. UOOHE, Ordillary.
A farm of 156 acres' 35 acres ill
bigh state of cultiv�tiou' abo�t
three miles from Brooklet, �n R. F.
D. route No. land on maiu pnblic
�oad.: good dwelling and outbuild·
iugs with tenant bouse and lot
IIUildiugsj con ven ient toscbool and
qhul'ehj witb daily mail service.'
Fol' terms, &c., add res.,
iN. IIf. F.,
. Br oklet, Ga.,




1,00 A YEA'R. STATEA'BORO. GA, 'rUF�DAY Al'GU5T 24. lS09
M'lEOD CONFESSES A fAlSE AlARMJ�OR'S COURT. WON'T SIGN OATH
fiENDISH MURDER. Robert Arnett Acquitted on TO BE CUNON1El.
Char&e of Disorderly
Conduct.
Eitber frlghteDed by'. lUi,
train oomlng in on tbe 0 'Dt,Al 0
GlIOrlla trem Hetter or nalillD
A long and Intereetlng case was
From pret!lont Indications the Abandonlu. the old timemetbod tbat dea.h bli� ••ruolt him ,.
ca�led In the mayor's court yt'li. Is Confederate Sodler on Pa.
npland cotton erop will 800n bo of sellillg whiskey by "moonllgbt" ..aluable hOI'l8·OI'.r. Sam ADd.,,"'
terday morning. It WII the CMe
.
marketed in tbls county. Up to laud taking his stand In the brll. IOn dropped dead .Sa'urda, afl....
DouglllS, Ga. Aug. 20.-Declar.lof tbe elty
'fS. Rohert Arnett, role-Can't Be
OD yesttrJay afternoon 2113 bales had Iliant glare of an electrlo IIgbt" noon while runnlnl awa,. Th.
ing that he bad rather sec her
charged with disorderly condnct. �overnor's Staff.
been put In the cotton warebonse Frank HaU, colored, WIIS arreeted animal f'lIln front of'Mr. Hen..,
dead than married tu auotber
Bome eigbt or ten wltnessee wel'tl
here and more came in dtlrlng the at an early hour 8aturttay night William.' bome on sOuth Maua
'William :alcLeod, a farm band: put on the .taud, alld after all
afternooll. 'for selling wbl.key and Is now In .tnet. and accordlnl '" 'bOIl wbo
todllY cflufefiSed to Sberlff Rlcket.
the testimony was heard It 1I'1IS Atla!lta, Aug.
21.-Hon. G. N. Saturday WIIS the biggest day of the county Jail awaltlg his time .a. the horae fal: tbe animal dill
son tbat he murdered Miss :arattle
evident that tbe wrong man had Saussy, of Sylvester, bas politely
the seMon so far, tbere being 92 'to face Judge Bradneu lu the Olty not move aftur' It .traok \he
G'mbam, a wealtby and refined
bJCn tried. but firmly refused to accept an
balCb sold ou the I�I market tbat court. gronnd. It I••aid the hol'l8 hi.
yotmg woman whose body WM
h seems that Mayor Strange appointment as a membeJlo'Of the day.
The first day of tbe season There seems to be a clcar CllSe gan to rnn at the orelling of the
yestel'day discovered In a swamp
discovered Mr. Arnett In the rear military staff of Governor Brown, Dv� bales "ere �rougbt to toWII. against the nl'gro, as he was eauaht Central
of Georai. on &utb Malo
neal' her home at Hokesboro, Cof. of the post
office and, tbinklng he beet,usc he says be Is an
uureoou· ThiS was last Friday a week ago. in the act. The anest was made Itreet anll. that he became fright·
fee cmnty.
was lutoxicated,' ordered Marshal strncted Confederate Dnd eannot
On tbe following day six bales by Night Marshal Davis, who had ened at th. Inoominl freil(ht.
Going into every detail,' bls 'l\Iitehell to
arrest him, provided, subscribe to the required oath.
were sold
..
The first low days of stood for some time In a place of Othere, howenr, are of th. opln.
stlltemollt is that be left bls work however, he was too
drunk TAl tul;e When Mr. SaufI!IY was appointed the followmg w"k only a few conc;le&lmeut and watched tbe ion thlt death .truok the
horte a'
and went to honse before dinner.
CAre of himself. At tbe same lieutenant colonel on the staff
balee arrived until Thul'll<iay, when, '''�alklng tiger" lIIake his transBC' that plaoe, and reililiDI thl. th.
Not secing her he asked for Mat.
time it seems that tbere had been there was seut him along with his
41 bales came in; on Friday last tlons. It is said be was aimOllt Inimal duhed abd ran until deld •
tie and being informed that she' some
disturbance between two commission thc usnal form of oath.
4£ bales were soldj Saturday 92, selling it by tbe drink. A CUI. The Abimal wa. a valuable one
hnd gone to her field lor a melen,
citizens at the post offiee which Among otber things It is I'equlred
and yestcrday, up to 3 o'clock, 117 tomer would come and order--llay and it. death I. a dl.tlno, lOll CO·
he followed aud found her.
a�tmcted u large crowd. aud it tbllt the appointees shall take oatb
bales bad arrived. for Instance-21kl. w�rth'. Hall l'tlr. A'Idenon. ,.t�. '
Both �tarted bllck towsrds the
evidcut the mayor thought IIII-. to support tbe constitutiOIl or the
Due to tbe extreme hot weather would pour him thst amount
and/'hOllse side 1 y side. Anlett's condition was responsible Uuited States. co�ton hM been opening fllSter step directly uuder theelectric light ·.Atte·nllon C·onf....
Coming to a bmnch Ileal' the
fOI' it. MIII'Shllll Mitcbell .made In Signing the oath, Mr. Saussy
than it hM ill many years, and the lu the rear of tbe Statesboro lifer·
,I •
hoo!le be let hel' precede him. tbe arrest,
and according to the 'VI'ote upon it:
f'lot that 253 bales hD\'e beeu' sold cautlle company"and make bls Veteran.s. ,I.,.;,
. When' at her back he Caugbt by evideuce would not allow Mr. AI'
"I am a COli federate sodier ou h�re Dh'C�y this season Is taken chang... l'tlal'llhal Davis WI8 con�
You aro hereby ordered to,'_, .
the left arm and cnt oue side tf
nett an opportunity to give 'mil, plll'Ole. I except to the twelfth,
to imUila'te thllt the fllrmers are eeale<1 near the chicken coop of tbe at Btlltl'Rboro the
firlt Wellne.d.,
lier thl'oat. though he
\VIIS in position to do so. fourteeuth aud fifteenth amend· selling
their cotton as soon as they Mercantile company where be DC Bepwmbsr.
with one (.Y'
Sbe tnrned a\ld looked him in
It was contended by the wit· I
ments." can get. It gluned.• This numbcr could sce evel'y tr�nsccJon, and
rationa. to eleot delegat,el to 81,&1.
the face aud exclaimed: "I.eI'd
nesses for the city that Mr. Aruett Where the blue U1l1form was
for this season of tho year is mucb after the darillg nearo bad built
'JUni, n whloh Will meet It Atbal.
bave mercv," the ouly words sbe !lad
au open kulfe in his hand I prescribed,' Mr. Saussy also
greater than ycars beretofore and up a fairly'gooi trade t�e officer Ga.,
ou the 28th aLld lOtb dar of
ever spoke lifter the attack. 'rhen
while on the way to tbe jail, I scratched out the
word "blue" If it continues to arrive as it bas nabbed him. He made the arl'C8t
Septumber ned.
he finished cntting ber throat aud which
the officer demanded Kivell and wrote in, tbe word "gz:ay,:�" /. done the short cotton will be mar· la·-Che midst of a sale, but the pur.
By order of
cut her In the side as sbe fell. up,
and being slow in granting Adjt. Gen. A. J. Scott ·t,�ritOcl �"ted by the time the _
island. chBllel' turned and took to hla heels
J. 8. Hagin, CommlDder�
He stamped her in ibe face
'the request the officer struck Mr. tbe oatb to Mr. Sanssy ad�)tolcJ beg.iul! to open.
'Ihe prices are lind Hall, It Is sa d, broke the Jaco�' Bo'oker, .Adjt.,
wasbed the blood fl'Om his kuife: Arnett OIl the ha?d witb bis du"" him it must be accepte� in f� �r fairlY'�--around
12 �nbl-and bottle from whicb he Wall retalllng
face �nd overar., and wbea dry kr.o!klng··the
klllfe to·tbe ground. I not at all. Tbe 1'{8ult was �.C �he' larlll.!'1'1 are not tak'ng any
the .t�
went to the house and atl' dinner. It. was claimed' by IIOme of t�e. Gov. r�Jwn received ..
letter � ch�rn�,:,�)bI reachln« .a high.er
I He was taken to the eounty jail
His �nly motin for bls crime WI8
witnesses that he opened tbe knife
I
day �tatlDg. that while tbe w1� hrlill. :. I.... and In Illl pl'OOablllty
will make a
, at he had ratber See her"dilM
on the wav to j�.ut wltn_ee'j keenly·· appreciated'· the 'hOnor "" �--.-.-",.-,.
coodrhaud at road buildlu,.
�an ,ice her marry JJQy.d Mobley.
for Mr. Arnett stated tbat he had I the ap�lutment,
he Conld not Notice. -'--LOsT
-- -
I While be loved ber he bad never the
knife open wblle fixing the, yield bls w.ltlon in tbe matter . After September 1st!
will change
h h'" b f '
Between B. & S. depot and reel·
told ber and If sbe W88 now alive
arncss on a urse ID t e rear 0 laud reej:ectfully
declined it.' my mill days from Tuesdays and
b t ffi I be· b" te
dence, gold framed spectacles.
no motive could induce him to t
I' pos 0 ee, t 109 IS IU n· 1111'. Saussy always wears tbe Saturdays to Saturdays only.
.
Finder will return same to Dr. R.
harm bel'. His only fear appeal'S tion to go
out 10 tbE country at gray nuiform Dnd is noted for bis D. W. Jones. [. Durrence and receive reward.
to be of b.ing lynched. He does
that time. . lalleli'il'nce
to the lost cause. Statesljoro, Ga., No. cpt. 20th, 1909.
Dot show any remorse.
No evidence showed that '11(1'. =::=======;;;1=-:===:"'============'I:::=====--==;""'==�===��====7=====
Dougills, Ga., Aug. 20.-Shel'ift
Arnett was druuk at ,the (l:i!t{llbll
DIIVfl Uicketson bas returned from was arrested,
but' on the coo,tJlary
,
the sceue d the murder of Miss was sick, having
beeu ,�ge�lng
l'tbttie Grabam and locked rp from
a severe attack oC n�uralgia,
Will llc[,eodl a white man, who to "blch
the presiding jup�,.eveu ['
hM worked for the Grabam girls IIttested, statiug
that he bad 1'1U1I·
for two yeal'S, nnder a charge of ed . fdu�
teeth for Mr. �rne�t. at
mmdl'r according to the I'enderiog
whIle before, an.d had lld�I.Sed hlm'lof the following verdict by tbe to take some opiate fOI' hIS nenral·
cOI'onel"s jury: gia.
!III'. Al'liett claimed that he
"We the jury after heal'ing had takcn morphine
nnd was sick I
tbe ev;'d�uce in t11'e case, find thnt tit the timc .tie was al'l'e�te�. He,
Mattie G I'ahllm came to hll.l' death I
took the stan'li and ex·plalDed to ,
by having her thl'OIl� 'cut with II
the satisfactiou of the 1118):01' pro i
knife or other instrument in the
tem the appearouce of the knife. I
hauds of Will Mcleod and pro.
He had borrowed the team (If I
lIounce the same wilful murdel'."
Mr. Beuuett, for whom be works,
There being no grolluds upou
t) go out' in the country to lee a
wbich to hold Mesal'S. Carter and fd('ud,
aud the little Ron of Mr. '
Pbillips, the two men Dl'st arl'est.
Heuuett WIlS leut. hom� to blt,ch
cd on snspicion, tbey were �·ompt. np
the rig, and In dOI�g so tte,
Iy discharged. .
latl,le feliow pnt tbe bame oLlI
From all the fllcts that tho
backward. All' attempt was made
shel'iff WM ablo ,to obtain, the to, make .it appear
�hat 1I1r. Arllett
mUl'der, the blackest and most
"al 10 drunk that he put the
foul over committed In' Ooffee
hame ou in'th .. marlner, but wbeD
county, was actuated by jealousy.
it wal explaiued bow It b�ppeued
It appeare that tlie mDrderer WII8
that teltlmony had no wOlght III
iuflltuated witb the decaased, for I
the oale. It was brought. out
wbom he worked as a laborer, I'ud I that
al loon al .1111'•.ArDott went
tbat ·Mr. WiIllI'Iobley, in nothing' ut
to the rut �e dllcovered �he
.bnt a spirit of fnn, seeing that
error and bad blal:nlfe oqt tlx�ng
McLeod was easily teased a short
It when tbe marlhal arrested b,m.
wbile before the borlible crime Tbe mllnh"l, however, did not
was comlllitted tolli McLeod tbat
aee tbe knife at the tlma and did
he
. (Mobley) i'utenaed to marry not antil
hll attention wal called
Miss IIlattie and it appears from
·to It by a byatander while on tbe
what could
I
he learned tbat Mc way
to the jail. I
Ll'Od let the deamon of jealousy
A fler bearing all the te.timony I
got hold of him to tbe extent of
Mayor pro tem Parrilh disoharged
murdering the object of his affec.
Mr. Arnett. lbyor Strange, who
tions, before, as he thougbt, she
Iiad oouled the atre.t and wbo ""
sbonld beoome the bride of an. i&




loll'. Arnet' 11'11 reprelent. I
tod by Col. E. A. Oorey.
We write insnrance on cotton
.
and farm productB on plantation,
FOR SAI,E.
Protect your cotton whilt! yon hold Mowing
machines, harvesting
it in one of the good compauil's machines, reapez;s
aud binders.
I1pl'es�[oted by Soni.er & Brauueu.
J. �. Strioklaud,
Inhuman Deed Prompted By
Insane Jealousy - Says
He Loved Woman.









All t�at tract or parcel of land lying
.. , ,and b.,lIg III t.he 46�" G M dl.lrion,
'1"��. state allli ooun,y. oont8111illg 00j�C e� 1U?r.e or It'S! and bounded 811 1'01.'0)"": ;l'I.onh by 'and. 01 Dood t'inoh'
�.'I by' Rooky Ford and PorI. I publl�
'load; south by lando of J F Mixon
i"d
w.st hy land, of II J Fin"h. SaId
rop�rty levied upon as liht! propert:y or
"
J Ii Incb, by \'irtu� of 8n e:uwution
I�sued .fro.1I1 the Oitl Oourt 01 >;tate•.
. boro\GR, In f.a,v�r or.J.; Mixon ogaiu8t
PA I D Anywhe .0 I �,�
F Illoh. II". the !'h. day '!( Aug,
r, . v.I. J Z Ilelldrwk
>;h.rill' B C Va.
SJlEItU'}O'S 8.U.K.
Oeo,!p" Bullooh Coullty.
t J; \\',111 sell at pUblic 011 tory beforet Ie Court, I:luuse dO-I' III the city of
J :�,t8�:sbor? iU,sHhl CtllIllt,\', till 11h� Hrsttilt �dlly 111 Se,HclIlbt!r next bet\' tlen
the It:'g'al houri! of �81e the followin
�l'scrlt"t!d prOl'llJ'ty to wit.
!if
All (hut Ol'rtUl1i lirllct or parcel 01
h�IIIJ J.)lllg aud lHHng In tht: 4�th lJ- Md,.Slorlllli ot SUIt.! 5tnt� and coullty nntlilltIe ttJ\\'1l of �lct,tt'r, nnll bounded 'IS
��"0\\'S: On th� IlOrLh bJ the J:lnlls 'or,1 J Ho�'ell, 011 the eRst b\" J t:'\\
street. 0,11 the sOllth by PUll' st.�ret'� 1I11Jt�Oil tile" est by Houlltree �I rCl't; Lo
Cll�f'd 01) suid Jot ii:! n !H�' ell:roon�
200 /?\\elllllgllnd ot;hcr IIl1pru\t:'UIt.Hlts the5 00 ut contnullng Olle-halt 81lrt' mo�e r.r CITATION.!e�s. J.�\')' IIllllle III Virtue of 11 II In
5 00 \ b .. i!III!� trulll tIll' Olry Court 01 Stutl'S. Georgia, Bulloch Oounty,
5 00
boru In ,fu\'ur nf the Flr�t NllliiulIIlI rro All Whulli It )18Y Concorll:
. Ball� ul Stute5boro\'� MI':! L.J AlcLt'llfl, n, E, Knight IiRving apl)lleu for5 0) p.r'll 'PIII, lind W D I,cllnedy J 'I' I bt
.� I rftp"l:!lI, �{J Bowen and B B Jones
I! era of Udl�lJlli$tr8t:jon uJl"n (;lIe
5 00
.
elld'Jr�t'r1:l. Pt'0l"erty 1"'\'led npon a� �I'operty of \\r, U, lVright, late ur
ALL GOODS P ('T."
.
the property 01 �I., I. J MoL•• 1I prill
',lId COllllty, d"oell,ed'. not"·. "give"
A nED u, PLAIN. '. �pal 011 •• ,,111 '". I.e,·y IUlldd hi, A 1: tllllt said ""plioation will be 11""r,1 .
•
\ t'JldrlCk, d�putl' slH,'rltt' ot Bullouli
0,; ...
CASES. :h'lA I L U':; YOUR ORDER
. oon"t�, and turllC� I)I'cr to llIe lnr ad.
III} otlloe. IIC 10 o'clock a. III.', on 6th
'l'ODAV'.
'
,. v;rt.,••m"nc .II� .ale, thIS tl'" 131h day
day of :;ept., 1900. 1',,;. IUh day or
I WE'LL PLEA';"1l' 't70U dO fAI!Fu.t, .]llOIl .. I.egal
1I0tioe gIven Aillfust, I nOll.
SABAN
"''''' I. ,e en"jn� '�H ::'. k S� • 8. I.. MOORE Ordinary.
i i l NAH l!R�.�.� ���!��bG!S)ONVIIU, fLt... ,.. ,":�,�:::��:;"
• 0
I ��t���\ �V!:��;�:����;onrern: ;;
I
\ . , •
I will .ell It PUbllo outcry to the
aH. E .• Knllfht' having apphed for
�OToE............ �[A[L COUPON BELO\V
' "'ghes"t bidd.r for <laoh, belore the
I.tter. of adllllDl�tratloll upon til"
, .
. ....• '. ..... :. NOTE �ourt ou•• door. in the oit¥. of Stat••. prOperly
of A. J. Knight. latQ of
, oro, In .••I<6 oOlin,y. on th�lft'r'.t Tue•. �lld county. �ec•••eol, "otlo� i. given
....
; e�; '�,;t'�lo' II� ti,',. I,·rle. U·S·;'''
.. . : ,.... '::il'nhO��rPII"fnberl nex,t.• between the mthy.to"lft"oi.d. a�.PIlolcal,'OII. will b'. heard
.t·
� '" PIilNOIL.
B � 0 •• e, II. following de.
. 0 clock •. 10., on Oth
,,,O,,bed I,roperty, �O'Wlt: All Ihat day ol.>;ept., 1lI0II. 'l\hl. 11th day of
,.�OOk of goodo conAI.ting 01 gla... August. 1009. .
:h':.'e. dry good•••hoeo, hato, oapo,
S. I.. MOORE, O.dinary.
w c.Ke�, fixtures, and gen�ral line
"f grocerl•• , same being locatod'at the
Gallons >;. :II. Oarter plaoe, In Dullooh county
...... Q�>Il'ts of youI' �ve mile. nO�lIl of the town or Olax�
... . Ship Ex.
ton, Ga. I.ened. Upon by virtue of a
H II 180ued from the Olty Court. of
_
.
Statesboro in favor Of d'. O. Blater VI.
G:�nn aall, defendant in fl fl. SlidP perty levied on a. t·he prop�rty or
.ald defeodatit. Loyy made by G H
Mook, Deputy Sheriff or BUliool;
o1lmtv. and turn.d OV'r to me for ad
fertl ••ment a�d •• Ie. thlo Auguot 13th'









I WIll sell 011 the fl .. t '1'u••day In
"Iepl.mber ."ext. within the Ie alSALE CHEAP h"urs of .ale to the hillh••t bid"er 'oro:ttlh bufor!! the cUllrt Iiouse duor in
the lJit,y of St,ateshurn, GIL., said stat£­
and CulHlty I thl! (0110"11111 described
prol,"rty tOWlt:
One mOUse colored mare mull' SRld
prop",rty Ipvil'd UpOIi a5 the Ilr�port\'
tlf J.1J�lt'S illrd by vjrliu� uf 8n ��l!CIJ"'.
tiuu I�!med from lhe City Court of
IStal.efboro In favor 01.1. W. Ollitf 00
ltg-ftlllst .1�III�g Bird and lV. A. 'J'IJ�
W�II. .Sald ."rop.rty levied IIpon b)A 1:'. Kendrlok, deputy sheriff B (;
lind tllrllt'u n\'�r to me for nd\'er�ls��
;J��.t IlIiU snlu thiS Lhe 7th dnl' of Aug
COTTON COMING IN
AT A RAPID RATE.
HORSE DROPS DEAD
ON SOUT� lUI ST.
�U ITS THE OLD MOONSHINE
WAY OF DOING BUSINESS
It Is Opening Fast and Frm- 'And Adopts Electric Light
ers Are Selling. as Place for Sellin.lt.G, I, SIUSSY OF SYLIESTEH
.Notice.
Having just received our large Fall Stock of �ummers, Barnes­
ville and Taylor-Canady Buggies and Carriages, Harness, Chatta.
I •
' . .
nooga Wagons and Plows and Amenc(;l,n Steel Wire Fencing, we re-





We are h�vi.ug a number of special jobs made. ;"'1. '��'\











They are the two oluest lines sold here
only true and tl'ied Buggies sold in Statesboro.
